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"REFUGEES DYING.

Fleeing From Turks to Die of Starv.
atlon and Cold.

Sofia, Oot. 7- - There Is snow In
the mountains and tho refugees lrom
Macedonia aro reported ' as. dying at
the rate of 100 a day. All who reach
Bulgaria are supplied with food and
clothing, but tho majority are too
weak an1 frightened to reach the
frontier. TIiIr Is a matter of great
difficulty, as by far tho greator per
centage are mothers with children.

Rumors of War.
St. Petersburg," Oct. 7. There is

widespread belief among the czar's
Mohammedan subjects that war Is Im-

minent between Russia and Turkey.
Kmlgtants are leaving the southern
districts of Russia vln Sebastopol for
Constantinople by shiploads.

ARRESTED FOR RAPE.

Engineer at Elgin Is Under $15,000
Bonds n Union County.

I.a Grande, Oct. 7. William Jarhn,
foimerly an engineer on the O. R.
N. at this place, attempted rape on a

girl at Elgin yesterday
evening.
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Will Be Held in Walla

Walla Walla, Oct. 7.

will Iw held In Walla Walla October
IS and 20 for teachers for tho

islands, papers to bo written at
the pofctofllce, provided the number of

Is not too great. Theso
are the first lu this

of the civil service over held
here. Tho civil service branch has
Just received a call from tbo

ior twcuty-flv- teach-
ers lo bo jiald $l;20O per annum and
fifty-fiv- e at $800 per annum. TJieso
are wanted without unnecessary de-

lay and will bo held at
a number of cities.

DOCTORS IN SESSION,

Medics From Cincinnati to New Or-

leans at
Tenn.,' Oct. 7. Several

hundred rrycllcal men covering tho
territory from Clncinnail to New Or-

leans, together with the

Oct, 7 Another crank
tried to reach tho president today,
ilo appeared at the north entrance
of the White House. He was admit-
ted by a and after being

handed over to the po-

lice. All' officials are reticent.
The crank was first observed about

10 o'clock by officers. Ho managed
to sneak Into the White House with-
out detection. How long ho had been
In the lobby before his presence was
discovered Is not known. It occasion-
ed great
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to deliver technical papers on tho
rudiments of as ono of the
great needs of this country, Is Im-
proved methods,

.Mr. Teel agrees with Judge Lowell
In urging n display of Irrigated pro-
ducts and In making this meeting nn

one from every
The citizens of Umatilla coun-

ty should not fail to exhibit their zeal
for the subjert and by doing this,
earn tho right to bo called tho lend-
ing irrigated county In Oregon.

Tho stato should nave
in Eastern Oregon. The

olllcials for tho coming year should
be Eastern Oregon men, from the
sago brimh district, who aro directly
interested in tho progress of Irriga-
tion In nil Its phases.

Urgent letters of Invitation should
bo sent to tho citizens of tho differ-
ent Eastern Oregon counties to at-

tend the meeting In this city on No-
vember S and 10, In ordor that the
actual irrigators may bo heard In the
matter of laws, resolutions nnd

to tho coming legis-
lature. A literary program should be
arranged for one night at one of tho
churches or tho opera house In this
city, for tho visiting nnd
the nnd pnorgotlc spirit
of. the people manifested In every
possible manner. Upon the activity
of the people In arid counties largely
depends tho actions of the govern-
ment in fixing the location for future
Irrigation works, nn.. no pains nor
expense should bo spared In keeping
tho fires of the faith burn-
ing on the 'of Umatilla
county.

States, aro attending tho annual con
ventlon of tho Vnlley Med-
ical In session here, Tho
opcnng session was held today In

I the assembly room of the Gnyoso ho--

tel. President Edwin Walker, or
Ind.. presiding. Addresses

of welcome weio delivered by Sena
tor Carmnck and .Mayor Williams.
after which the regular program of

papers and discussions
was taken up. The will
last until Saturday.

ST. ANDREW.

An of the Protestant Epis
copal Church,

Denver, Oct. 7. Tho
or St. Andrew, nn or
ganization of men In tho Protestan
Episcopal church having for its ol
Jrct the spread of tho go.)oel nmong
men, began Its 18th annual conven
lion In Denver today. Tho East hns
sent u liberal to tho

while tho Rocky Moun
tain and Pacific States aro better icp--
resented than at any previous meet
Ing of tho order.

Tim officers' reports show that tho
Is sharing with other or

zanlzatlons of Its kind In n revival
of Interest and As u re-
sult of tho "forward movement" In
augurated at tho Boston
nearly 200 now chapters havo loen
added during tho year. Thp

and activities of tho brother
hood now extend to Japan, Australia.
Canada, England and other parM or
the world. Tho present convention
will be in session during Hi.! re
malnder of the wok.

Pioneer Woman Dead.
Wulla Walla, Oct. 7. Mrs. Olivo F

Delaney, wife of George F. Delaney,
and ono or walla Walla's most prom-
inent pioneer women, died early Sun-
day morning at Ht. Mary's hospital
of internal following an
operation for a tumor of long stand-
ing, afternoon.

TODAY ANOTHER CRANK IN WHITE HOUSE
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Ho gave the name of Decker, Nor-

wich, Conn. He made no hostile
demonstrations and went with the
police readily. Is mentally unbal-
anced. Under orders from the White
House, no one Is allowed to see or
speak to him.

Secretary Ieh has Issued orders
to all attaches of the White House
that they are uo longer permitted to
give out Information relative to such
callers, for fear tho notoriety will at-
tract others,

FLOODS ON THE SOUND.

Government CanM Damaged and
Railroad Tied Up.

Seattle, Oet. 7. Heavy rains (r
ned away tho dam nnd washed out
the sluleos of the government chii.iI
between I.nko Union nnd Sa.muii
Hay, early this morning. Fifteen
thonsnnd neonlo 111 tho Kremlin t ntnl
Green I.nko districts nre entl-el- y

shut off nnd no cars arc running.
Northern Pacific trains .no tied up.
The government engineers nre re-- h

pairing tho damage. Property dnm
nge Is large. No lives were lost

NEW MORMON APOSTLE.

Election of Smith Has a Supposed
Political Bearing,

Suit Uike. Oct. 7. Tho election of
George A. Smith at Lie scml-annun- l

conference of tlo Church of Jesus
Christ, Latter Day Saints, us apostle
of the Mormon church yesterday, is
legnrdeil In political circles us tho
first step towards his selection to suc-
ceed Senator Thomas Kennies. The
new apostle has been prominently
identified with tho topubllcaii linriy
In Utah for years.

LABOR TROUBLES.

Strikers Arc Making Disturbances nt
Lille, France.

Mile. France, Oct. 7. The still;ers
who yesterday assaulted the city ha.i
succeeded In gaining tin entrance.
Maud disturbances have occurred in
the streets this morning. All opera-
tives nre compelled to abandon the
factories here.

Collisions tiro "(instantly occurring
between troops and rioters. The sit
nation Is so grove that 1,000 men nre
being sent In haste from the nearest
nrmy post.

DRAW THE LINE.

Cubans Will Have None of the Negro
From the United States,

lliivuuu, Cuba, Oct. 7. The gov-
ernment has decided ,to deport tho
American negn.es, classing them as
tho most umlcslrnhlo or all

Btr s or llie show,
. however, Japanese

JB8llnK posturing
...nKioinpH,

em Illinois were present today at tliu
opening of the annual llock River
Conference. Tho fenluio of the diiv'a
piogram, aside from routine husi.H'sr,
was an address on "Science Hie
Christian Ufe," by President I. W.
Dnshrord of Ohio Wesleynn

INVESTIGATING

CHINESE SUICIDE

DEVELOPMENTS REFLECT
ON SAN FRANCISCO POLICE.

Possibility When Facts Are All
Known It Will Involve the United
States in an Argument With China,

Yung Was Prominent.

San Francisco, Oct 7. An Inquest
the remains or Tom King Yung,

the Chinese attache to the legation
at Washington, who committed sui-
cide on the nf.ernoon of September
It by inhaling gas at the looms in
the consulate in this city,
Is being held by Dr. I.elnnd. The
trial room was filled Interested
Celestials, and 15 of gave testi-
mony regarding tho uriest of tho de-
ceased. The testimony was corrobor-
ative In every dotal 1. ami, If It can
he fUlliKtnntiiitcil. will nliwit Hi., nr.

of
dlcameiit may Involve this coun-
try In difficulties with Chlnu.

Yung was arrested I o'clock on
the morning of September I I by Po-
lice Olflcers Kramer and Jo-
seph M. Ilroilt, nfler
struggle Ho wus booked ut tho city
prison, when released committed
suicide In order to avoid the illsgiacc
brought on by his treatment nt tbo
hands of police.

Pioneer Dead,
Kansas City, 7 Colonel Allen

McGeo, ono of Kansas City's oldest
residents, died today aged 88, McGoo
titled out both the pathfinder expo--

flltlons of Gene nil Fiouinnt.

WARDE AND JAMES LA8T TOUR.

Manager of the Veterans
the City Today They Will Head
Separate Companies Hereafter,
Augustus M(Ciiiio, business

manager ror Waido and .lames, tho
veteran tragedians, Is In tho city to-
day, making final arrangements for
tho appearance of company at the
rrajor on October 14 iu "Alexander
no ureal."

Mr. McCiiiu- Is very pleasant gen.
Ileman, and makes friends for his
company wherever ho transacts bus.
Iness, Tha new play now being pre-
sented hy Watde and James Is
great success in every wuy.

camp snow storm on the
Alps Is said he one of the most
realistic scenes ever produced fronf

American stage.
After this year Warde and James

will different companies,
this be the opportunity to
seo them together

AITROM OF

UNUSUAL UT
The Carnival is Deserving of

Liberal Patronage, Having

Many Interesting Features.

NOT A STUPID ACT. OR A

DULL PLACE ANYWHERE.

The Department of Gymnasia Espec-

ially Good Menagerie Is Fine,
Though Not Large Japanese Fam-

ily and Trained Animals Are Excel-len- t

All Side Shows Are Goo.i.

Tho carnival oKned lust night
with good crowd and u soo shuw.
In spile of tho bad weather or the

low days there was a crowd of
people In the city to witness tho
opening of the week of uiei rlmetit.

Good Shows.
In spite, of the lack of Interest

has been manifested on tho part of
some of tho business men of tho city
In the success of the carnival, the
show Is a good one, and will more
than repay the people for the money
extended In tho price of admission.
In tho show near the depot there
Is not a dull moment from the time
the first act comes on the program
until the hist one tins passed out of
the ring. All of the acts are good,
ami most of them are hotter than aro
seen In the average circus. Tin1 aeri-
al acts done on the hnrloiitnl bars
nre of a high order, and many dan-
gerous mid difficult rents nre perform-
ed.

The Attractions.

Rock River Conference. rb"
I aro tho family li

tlvo ,r"?'J;;., m"'.,, ,,.7""I1IUm" lr and and the
worU of j
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That

over
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them
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big

These specialties lire better than aro
seen with the circuses traveling over
tho country, ami It Is worth the white
of anyone to see them.

Professor Horn witi his tioiipe of
performing dogs Is an attraction of
the first order. He hns h number of
dogs trained to do niuny things not
often seen In an exhibition, ntnl by
hns handling of the Intelligent ani-

mals last night he elicited many
rounds of applause from the largo
number or people present. Especial-
ly taking nro the net or the twi
little dogs dressed up In costume,
and representing a young lady mid
gentleman. Their acting and danc-
ing are one of the rentuies of lh
show

Tnken nil through, the big show is
one of tho that bus Ihicii lu the
city for long time. It does wlint It
advertises to do. and dues It well, ul
lowing no ono to leave the dis-

satisfied wltli llie work ol the netors
or with tho treatment accorded them.

Interesting Menagerie,
The ineungerie. while not huge

eontiiliis iiuliunlrf not often
seen, and Is both Interesting In
structlve. It embraces exhibits from
nil parts of the world, and Is pleas-
ing addition to the other ntductloiiH
of the place,

An Extra Good Band,
Chemnwa baud gave concert

last night In the tent which was much
appreciated by the people present.
The boys play good music and plenty
of t. filling lu all of the tunc between
the In the big the pop

resting police In a very seilous pre-- ' olar selections the day
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Side Shows Are Excellent.
The other features of the dhow aiu

many and good. The tent across
from the main show contains many
si range sights, uud the two tents on
Alia street give good results to those
who visit them, The moving pictures
are all new to this part of the coun-
try mid tho Uirettn twins ure very
entertaining In the various special
lies which they do when liefore the
public

Thein are many other uttractloux
In connection with the carnival com-

pany which are too numerous to men
(Ion and which will prove drawing
cards with tho pleasure seekers who
are In tho city for the week.

Opening Parade,
The opening parade was huh) this

morning, having been dcluycd by tho
bail weather of tho pust few days
In It wore many flouts pioparcd by
tho merchants of the city which add-
ed to the display of (lie company, uuil
with the band lu tho lead made a
very entertaining exhibition. The
carnival Is now fouuall) oprned itivl
will Increase lu aiUiudanco and In
Iciest from this time until II nils
vtlth the contettl battle Sututday
night

Value6 Depreciate,
)ndon, Oct. 7- .- Figures Issued by

the Stock iSxclinugo lodny show ft de-

preciation of $100.0(10,000 in tliu v.ituo
of South Afrlcun mining shurei, lnc
peace was declared between tin; Jtrll-Is- h

and South Africa.

The total expeiiullure3 of it. fed-

eral government for the Jhhl pV"tl
year were $500,000,000, an Inci inSi of
$35,000,000 over the procodlug your.


